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DRAFT COUNCIL REGULATION (EEC) 
opening, allocating and administering a Community tariff quota 
for ferro-chromium containing not less than 4% by weight of carbon, 
falling within subheading ex 73.02 E I of the Common Customs 
Tariff, and extending the benefit of this quota for certain imports 
of ferro-chromium containing a quantity of between 
3 and 4% by weight of carbon (1981) 
(presented by the Commission to the Council) 
COM(80) 699 final 
,_ 
' --. 
, i:XF'LANATOi\ Y. MEMORANiJUM 
.. < 
1. The Services of the Commissi-on were called upon 'to :.xamine,_ during_· a 
meeting :of the Economic Tariff _Problems Group on 9 September 1980, · · 
the_questio~ of opening, ·for·1981, _an autono~ous Comm~[lit·y ;tariff quota 
' . . . ~ . '"; .-·. { 
for certai,n qualities. of.ferro~chromium containing a·qu.an1:ity of 4%. _t 
. ~ . . 
Cwith a fixed Limit of 3%) or more by weight of carbon Chigh ca_rbon feri'o-
~ . . .. .· ~ ... 
·chromi.um), This meeting was followed by' a discussion with the users on 
. . . ' ; -
22 s:eptember 198p.- . ' ' - . -- ' : ' 
' ' -
~-- . ..~ 
2. Duri.ng the discussion it tr~n-sptr~d that ·: 
• • - ' < •• 
. , ' 
-
.. 
··a) at the review· carried out at the ·same period, the economic state of 
the Community market·in-hish c~rbon ferro-chromium appe~red to be 
- \ . 
less favourable than in 1980; 
· ... 
-. ' . 
b) .in the Community, tne produc'tive capacity. in respect of high carbon 
rerro-chromium is markedly-underused and,·according to forecasts for 
' ,. ,.. . 
19~1,. production might b~ volunt'arily reduced in considerable Pfopor-
- ' tions in exchange for depend~ble. put lets i~side the- Community; 
. " . . 
- " 
· ,, c) the very provisional' forec;:~sts place the' usual particular's for ca.Lcu-
. . . . ,_ 
• latjng· the quota .at_ th~following approximate Levels'.: - · 
,;---~. 
. ' 
consumpt·io·n · / '· · · · 568 620 tonnes . 
. actual production: about 133 ODD tonnes 
i~ward,processing ar~angements · ~eg.Li-gible -~uantity.' 
:~- . . ". ' . ' . 
duty-free imports'under the -
-- ·terms· of other preferential 
systems (EFTA, Turkey, 
:. Zimbabwe) 
. _ exports to third countries 
. . -' 
' . 
118 46D tonnes _ 
' , ' 
4 ODO tonnes; 
-. ~, 
' 
.... : d) on this basis,- import heeds from th,ird countries. up to the_ end.of 
'·< -". ·.· 1981 might reach 3DO DDi:nonnes depend in~ on the -e~tentwhi ~h the· 
....... - . - . ' -~ . . . 
.' "· ; ~-:. forecast amounts·actually are acl)ievep. 
' -
. •' 
- -
3. In these 'circumstances, taking into account-the uncertainties of con-
sumption Lev_e(s, Community produ.ction, the necessary. imports from third 
. countries,, the need to ~r1s~re p~ratl~L development ·in. the marketing of 
' Community production-and in the obtaining suppli~s for consumer i~dus• 
. tries 'under tavo~rable. co~ditions; the, Com~issj~n consi_ders. it- neces~, · 
· 'sary 'to be-particularly prudent· in,' fixing the -quota volume in order 
l.. • ,.. 
•, 
... 
. -
.· 
.' 
.. 
. , 
not to upset the market equilibrium. 
• 
For this·purpose, the Commission intends to open for 1981 a nil-duty 
tarHf quota, the provisional volume_ of which, covering the needs for · 
the 'first four ,months (i.e.-100 000 tonnes), might be· increased during 
the year to keep in step with the situation. There"may well.be a 
·revision by the Economic-Tari'ff Problems Group at the beg.inning df the 
' . 
year ·to give ·effect, (allowing for the 'duration of the approval proce-
dures) to an in.crease as from 1 May 1;981. 
4. As usual in such cases, the proposed quota volume has been di.'!ided into 
two tranches, the first, corresponding to 80 % of this volume, being . 
allocated among the Member States· in proporti~n to their anti.cipated · 
. 
imports from third countries, the seco':ld, corresponding to the balance 
of the said volumeR·constjtuting a Community reserve. Setting Up such 
a reserve can be all the better justified in this case as the quota 
volume is likely to be revised during, the year, in order to meet more 
i 
· · adequately the actual needs of consumer industries, land as the_jnitial, 
- f, • 
allocations have not been able to the .calculated as;exactly as would 
be-wished. 
The draft 'Regulation submitted by the Commission,· moreover, Lays down 
. . . 
in its.article .6 that Member States should be free to restrict the 
. ' 
benefit of this tariff qu0ta "to products to be'used fo,r certain 
purposes". 
., 
•. .. / 
= 
,, 
' 
. .. . ' . 
· .. 
....... ~~ ... · •. or·:>ft 
' ' - \ 
COUNCIL REGuLATION (EEC) Na 
••• 
of ...... 
' .' opening, allocating a~d pro~idlng for the admhlistration· of a· Community . ta;iff quota for 
ferro-ehromium containing ri?t less than 4% by weight of carbon falling within subheading : 
·.ex 73c02 E I·of the Common Customs Tariff and extending the benefit ofthis quota to certain' 
.- · imports of ferro-ehrominm co!naining a quantit)' of between 3 and 4% bi weight of 
·, :· . . · carbon (198 1) 
.. ... ·~· 
11-!E COUNCIL OF 1HE EUR.Of~AN COMMUNmES, ,.'the utilization of the tariff q~ota based on an allocation 
1 
.. among Memb.er StateS would seem to be consistent with 
, 
1 
, , • _ ( ., .. , ·' ~ ·.the ·community natur.e of. the quoi:a; whereas, to~ 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing th~ European correspond as dose~· as possible to the actual tte?d in 
Economic Community, and in partiFular Article 28 •. · the market in the product- in question, allocation of the 
thereof, ' ' . ·:~ quota should be in proportion to the requirem~nts of the 
· . · ' · · Member States as calculated by reference to statistics of 
, . " · " '· · ·. · '. ·~~ imports from third countries duriug a· representative 
Having regard to the draft Regulation submitted by the' reference period and to the economic outlook for the ' 
Commission, · ·· · · " ':·,quota -period in question; •':" · ·· 
. "-. 
~hereas, ~or.ferro-chi-omium con:aining not~ i~~~ than_;. Wh:;ea~, how~ver, since the q~ota is~~ ~utonomous 
4 Y~ by wetght o~ c3:rbon, Commumty productio~ ts, to a Community tariff qucita intended to cover import needs 
van~ble degree, mad~quate and producers are:unabJ~ to ' ··arising in the Community, it may, as an experiment, be' 
pteet the. t?tal reqmre~ents of cons.u~e; ~ndustnes;- _ · allocated on the basis of the temporaty import needs 
~whereas 1t 1s t~erefore m the. CQ.mmumty s ll_lter~st to ·, • from third countrks expressed by each of the Member · 
suspend tota~ly lfl respect of .this met~al t~e appltcatwn of · States White assuring a cettain degree of compensation 
the. C_o~tn?n Cu~toms T ~nff duty until, 31 . December for those Membdr States which favour Community 
.· 198.1, ~tthm ~suitable t~~1ff .qu.ot.a; whereas m order t.o Production wherrobtaining supplies; whereas this system 
. avOld disturbmg the equihbnum of the markc;t for thrs of allocation also ensures the uniform application of the 
. ferro-al!oy and to ensure parallel develonment m sales of , C C t T 'ff ' 
C ·-. d · · ~ ~ ornmon usoms an· ommumty pro uctton arrd m supphes to me~~ the • _ · · ' 
requirements of consumer industries, it is appropriate to -· _\ 
flx the quota -volume at the provisional level of 111J 000 · · : \· 
tonnes,, covering import needs from third· countries \ 
during the first few months of' the year; whereas the -:Whereas, to take account of future import trends ·for the 
fixing of this amount) based on conservative estimates, ' .product concerned; the qUota shOuld be divided into tv;.ro 
does not preclude future adjustment in line with'ehanges r: instalments, the first being allocated and· the second held 
· in the situation; whereas, moreover, Member States _ . as a reserve to cov;t subsequend~ the r:q~i~:ments of 
should be free to authorize charges to be made against . · . Member States wh1ch have used up their m1t1al shares 
.this volume only subject to cert~in conditions relating to , . and any additional requirements which might arise in the 
· use; · - ; ·other Member -states; whe['(as, to give importers of the 
•' · ·· : ,' . , i Member States' some degree of certainty, the first 
instalment of the tariff quota should be fixed at a 
. : .' Whereas. relatively limited iinpor6 of ferro-chromium ·.,relatively high levd, whicliin tliis case should be 80 OOG -"--
. . . . fb d . tonnes; 
contatnmg a: quantity o . etween 3 an 4% by weight of •, · _ · _f 
carbon are foreseeable f9r this quota period; whereas ' , 
provision should be made on a temporary basis fpr the ~: . ' 
extension of the benefit ofthe tariff quota in question to : . Whereas initial shares may be used up at different rat~s; _ 
.'. ; these imports, ·limiting it however to 20% of the quota _ ' whereas to avoid disruption""of supplies on this accOtmt it ' 
. volume taking account of the existence of Community ·· ·. . should be provided that any Member .State which has 
; produCtion,· ,, '·' · '.' I · ' . ~ 
· -.,;~ almost used up its. initial share should draw an additional 
· · ~· " · · · ... · ; · · . share from the iesetve; whereas each. time its additional 
· - share is almost used .up a Member State should draw a 
Whereas- equal a.Od c;ontinuous acCe's~ to the quota h • 
< , • • ~ , • further s are, and sb on as mi:tny times as the reserve 
should be ensured for all Commumty Importers and-the.. allows· whereas the initial and additional shares should ~ 
rate . of duty for .the tariff. qUota shoul~ be applied! . be valid until the end of the quota period; whereas this 
conSIStcn.tly to ~l11mpons unt~ ~e quota 1s exhausted;, :• form 0 ( administration require~ dose ·~ollaboration ,whe~e~~ m the hght of thes~ pnncrples arrangements for, .• , between the Membe~.States and the Commission, whieh 
•. ·' . ~ .... . ... ~ . ~- ·' .. - - -..: -' ' . . '.' 
... 
', 
. . 
-.· ~ 
. . 
'-
.-
.... -·- ... 
. . - ... 
. -!.--~ -
latter must be in a position to keep account of the extent 
·· to which the quotas have been used up and to inform the ' 
Member States accordingly; · •-
Germany 31 832 
Frarli:feece. 19 462. 
Ireland 8 
Italy 1'3' 512 
United Kingdom1 0 080 
. . 
i. The second instalment bf 20_ · 000 tonnes shall ' 
~::, constitute the reserve. · · 
·Whereas· if at a given date· in the- quot"' period a . 
consiclerabl~ qu~vdty of • Mem~r State's inlt!nl share 
remains unused, it is essential that .. th3t Member State 
should return a significant proportion to the r~serve, in 
order to prevent a part of the Community quot~ 
remaining unused in ohel4ember St~te while-it could be ., 
used in others; " 
Whereas, since the Kingdom of Belgium, the Kingdom of 
the Netherlands and the Grand Duchy of Luxembourg. 
an, united within 'and jointly represented by the Benelpx 
EconOmic Union, any measure concerning the 
. administration of the·shares allocated to that economic-·. · 
u~io~n may be carried out by a~ ~ne of its members, "' \ 
..... 
Article 3 
. ' 
1. If a Member State has used 90% or more of its 
initial share as fixed in Article i (1), or of that share-
minus any .rortion returned to the reserve _pursuant to 
- Article s; it shall forthwith, by notifying the 
- · Commission, draw a second sliaie, to the extent that the 
'' 
' . . 
, .. HAS ADOP'tED THIS REGULATION: 
Article 1 , 
'• 
rest;rve set permits, equal' to 10% of its ini,tial share 
roun~ed up as necessary tp the next whole n~ber. 
•· 2. If a Member State, after exhaUsting its initial share, 
, has used 90% or more of the second share drawn by it, 
· that Member State shall forthwith, in the manner and to 
the- extent pl'Ovided in paragraph 1, draw a third shar~ 
equal to ~% of its initial share rounded UF as necessary 
, to' the next whole number~ '. . 
3. If a . Membe( State, after exhausting its second 
· share, has used 90% or in ore of the third sMre drawn by • 
1. From 1 January· to 31 December 1981 · a 
Community tariff quota of 100 000 tonnes shall be 
opened in the Commm.iity for ferro-chromium 
containing not less than 4% by weightofcarbon, falling , 
within subheading ex 73.02 E I of the Common Customs 
Tariff. 
• . it, that Member State shall, in the manner and to the 
2. During this period the Member States shall be 
authorized within the 20% limit of the quotas allocated 
·. · to them or which they levy on the reserve in accordance 
with Articles 2 and 3 to charge against the said tariff: 
' quota, imports of ferro-chromium containing a· quantity · . 
of betweerr 3 and 4% by weight of carbon. -
,. 
,3. Imports of the products in queStion may not be 
' charged against this tariff qnota if they are already free ·, 
• l of customs duties under other preferential tariff r 
arrangements. 
4. Within this quota, the customs tariff duty shall be 
totally suspended. · 
·. extent provided in paragraph 1, dtaw a fourth share · ~ 
equal to the third. 
' ' 
.,. - • I 
· This process shall apply nntil the reserve is used up. 
.. 
· 4. Jly way of derogation from paragraphs 1 to 3, a 
Member State may draw shares lower than those 
specified in those paragraphs if there are grounds for· 
believing tliatthose specified may not be used in full. Any 
Member State applying· this paragraph shall iMorm the 
tca~ission of its groundS" for so doing.. ' -. 
'· .. 
I 
: 
1 Article 4 , 
Within the limits of this tariff quata ' ·, .- · ' . -. '· • 
" h LL · l d ti.~ l ulated in ac- Additional shares.drawnpursuant to Art1cle 3 shall~ 
>::reece s a <>PP Y u .~Sa c: , • -- valfduntil31December1981. 
cordance with the relevant pi"'Ol/1S1ons ; 
laid down in; the Act-of'Acrcession. 
> • 
' ,-
.. -. 
' Article 2 . i 
t; A first ins;alment of 80.000 tonnes of this 
,. Commuriity ·tariff quota shall be. allocated among: the. 
Member States; the shnres, which subject to ArtiCle 5 o 
shnll- he valid' until 31 Dcc,~nber' 19&1, shall he ns' 
follows: ' r 
, '' " 
., 
-
·~ (tonnes} 
Benelux: """ 
.. 
ArticleS 
. 
Member States shall, not later than 1 October 191\j , . 
retum to the reserve ·the unus~ portion of their initial . 
share which, on 15 September 1981, is in excess of 20% 
of the initiaf volume; They may return a greater portion -
if there nre grounds fur believing that it may nqt be used 
in full. - ' : - · : , . : .• ~. ,, -
.5 080 
.--;t,_.,_."! : ..:.- -' 
,_ ~.:. Denmark 
'-
., 
--16- . --~\:...€' 
1 
1 
~ ..... -.. ·.·· 
· ...... 
. ,:.., . \.· .. ~ ·"' ,.. . .. 
' . 
.. ~.,..,.·. 
Member States shall, not later ,than 1 October 198 1;' '-
notify th~ Commission of the totitl quantities of the 
products in qu~stion imported up to ond induding 15 · 1. Member States shall take all appropriate measures 
. September 198 1and charged against the Community .• ~-: to ensure that additiqnal shares drawn pursuant to ~" 
, quota and of .any portion ,of their initial shares returocd Article 3 are opened in such a way that imports may be · 
to the .Feserve. · ' , · charged without interruption against their aggregate 
.. ·' ., · · · • shares of the Community tariff quota. 
'-'!ir-;• 
.. 
. Article 6 
• ,· 2.· . 'l\ie~bet States shall·e~sur~· that importers of the. ~ 
_ -~ product in ques~ion established in their te.t'ritory have 
. ·free access to the shares alloCated to them·. , ·· · 
•·. 
. ~ . . . Meh1ber" State's may restrict the prod~ct in. _question 
whkh may be charged against their quota shares to 
products t~ be· used for-certain purposes. f 
3. . The extent .to which the Member States have used · ·, 
. ' 
-,..: -.. ' ' Article 7 
up their shares shall be determined on the b~sis of 
... · imports of the product in question entered with the 
, ··, ' ·'customs authorities for free circulation. · '· 
' >. 
. ' . 
Article 9 
·The .Commission shall keep an account of "the shares 
opened by the Member States pursuant to Arti~les 2 and · ' 
'3 and shall, as soon as the information reaches it, .inform:; 
each State of the extent to which the reserve has ·been ·· 
. ~ ' ~· 
At the Coffimission.'s req~est, the MembCr States shall 
·used up. ,- ' · 
·• v:. 
It' shall, not later than S October 198 1 inform .the · 
Member States of the' amounts still in reserve following · 
.any return of shares pursuant to,Article s: 
It shall. en;ure that the drawmg which exhausts the 
'reserve does not exceed th~ balance available, and to this~· 
inform it of imports charged agairist their shares, .. 
,· 
.... 
'. '•. 
_ .. {. ( . 
. ,. Artic/e)O 
. , . 
The Membe~ States and the Commission shall coo~erate , 
' closely to ensure that thi~ J!.~gulation is complied with. 
. ' . . 
. ~·· . ·o ~ ~ . ' . ~ 
.... 
.... Article 11 
end shall notify the amount of that balance_, to the . . ' ' > • • • ' • ' • ' -
Member. State m~king the last drawing. ·-. ·,· ', This Regulation shall entedntoforceon 1 January 1981.· 
~~ • r· \" • • ', J •. ,~ ... , ~: .', I 
:·.· .-
• '··' I ·-;>.:..,' • • . ·., .. I.-
\' - --: •• ·'' .::~ • ·' ._ '·•,·· .> ' = ., -_· ' ... 
·: · ,' · ', · : This Regulation shall be binding in its entirety and, directly applicable in all ;Member States. ·,. :· .• ' 
. ~.fi:•, ::ft,,' ~· .. · .. ··: .... 1.: .... .-~· .... l ,, ••. · ·,·\ .' •• : •• ··~· ..... ~· • ....... f '· ~. 
, ~::, ·~ ... ~. · .Done at Brussels,-. · .... ·-· • · ...... ., , .. ~<·"'. · ·. 
·. ' ...... , ' po'-:·~··-.,.....,.-_, ~-· ..... ·•¥!"~' ."?.:' ··;.·,. ... . .... 
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ex 39.02 c XI 
ex 3MlCXII 
· ex 39,02 C XII 
: 
ex 39.02 C XJL 
ex 39.02 C:i{JVb) 
Poly(vinyl formaL), in one of the for~s mentioned. 
in Note 3(b) to Chapter 39, having a mole~ular 
weight not Less than·1o,ooo and not more than 
40,000 and containing by weight : · 
- not Les~ ~han 9.5% and not more than 13% of 
vinyl a.cetate 
-·not Less than 5% and not more than 6.5% of 
vinyl alcohol 
Reflecting polyacrylic sheeting, whether or 'not in ;oils 
Copolymerization products of acrylic -and methacrylic esters in the form of film of a 
thickness not less than 50 artd not more than 150 micrometers, whether m:. not in roll? 
Copolym~r of acrylic acid and 2-ethylhexyl acrylate containing not less than I 0 % and" 
not ·more than 1 t % by weight of 2-ethylhexyt acrylate -
Reflecting sheeting o~ ait acrftic polymer modi-fied by- melamine-formaldehyde; 
whether or not in rol1s , . : 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
ex 39.02 .c XIV PolyvinyLiaene fluoride film, whe~her or not in roLLs 0 
b) 
41•02-B 
. ex 48.07 D 
ex 5I.Oi A 
. ( 
· e>i 51.01 A 
e>< 51.01 A 
e>< 56.01 A 
ex 59.03 · 
Bovine cattle Leather <including buffalo Leather) 
not .further prepared than chrome-tanned, in the 
wet-blue.state 
. . 
Kraft pape~ with Latex addition to the stock, coated 
on ·one side with polybutadiene-styr'ene weighing not· 
less than 104 g and not more than 130 g/m2 for the 
manufacture of aLL-in-one disposable nappies (a) 
. . ' - . +. ·'"' . ·-~· '. ~ .. ---~ 
' . 
Yarn, multiple, of polyamide, coated, impregnated or covered with· a_ phenolic resin 
Yam of poly{jphenYieneterephthalami~e). · 
.-
Yarn of synthetic textile fibres of aromatic polyamides obtained by polycondensation 
of m-phenylenediamine ~nd isophthalic .acid "' ' < 
Synthetic textile fibres of aromati~ polyamides obtained by polycondensation of 
~-phenylenediamine and isophthalic acid 
. Bondecl-f\bre f,abrics, with a thickness o1 not more than "300 micrometres, of spun-
bonded polyethylene fibres, with a weight oot exceeding ll.S g/mZ, whether oi not in 
0 . 
6 
I 
0 
4.5 
0 
0 
/. 
. -
-·· 
rolls ' · 0 -
I. 
...,. ___ .,.._,._ - ~:-1·~-, 
(a} _Contra! of th~ use for this special purpose sh'all. be carried out purs-uant to the ~eie~~mt Community provisions. 
( . 
' . 
---~~------~-----~ 
ex 84.31 A, 
ex 84.51 A 
ex 85.55 C 
ex 85.21 AV 
ex 85.21 D 11 
ex 85 .21 D II 
Knitted or woven fabric coated or covered on one side with artificial plastic material in 
Which are embedded _glass_microspheres . 
Cotton fabric coated .with adhesive in which aie embedded glass balls the diameters of 
which range from 45 to 75 micrometres, weighing not less than 300 g/m2 and not 
more than ~550 g~m~ 
Sacks and bags, of a kind used for the packing of goods, used, of jute or of other textile 
bast fibres of heading No 57.03 
Yarns of 34 ~ex or .a multiple thereof obtained from continuous spun glass filaments 
having a diameter of not Jess than 5·2 and not more than 6·1. micrometres. other th;m 
those treated so as to improve their adhesion to elastomers 
Ynms of 33 tex or a multiple thet:eof obtained from continuous spun glass Ii1aments 
having a diameter of not less than 5·8 and not more than 6·4 micrometres, other than 
those treated so as to improve their adhesion to elastomers ' ' , 
Wire OT unalloyed tantalum, of a diameter not less' 
than 0.2 mm and.not more than 0.5 mm, for the manu-
,facture of capacitors (a) 
Suction roll shel1s, not drilled, being alloy steel tubes with a length of not less than 
5 207 mm and an outside diameter of not less than 754 mm for use in machinery for 
making paper or paperQoard (a) 
Electronic pocket communicators for handicapped persons which, by means of push 
buttons and printing thermic head, print and issue text -on tape 
Parts and accessories of electronic pocket communicators for handicapped persons 
which, by means of push buttons and printing thermic head, print and issue ·text on 
tape 
Digital displays consisting of a glasS tube mounted .on a board up to 220 mm long and 
45 mm wide excluding leads. The tube contains a straight line of digits not less than 
four in number, each digit consisting of a number of segments containing an inert gas 
wjth a metallic base coated with phosphorus sa1ts which give off light when 
bombarded with electrons 
Dlgital displays consisting of a printed circuit board of a size not exceeding 
35 x 90 mm with a single line of digits, not less than three in number comprising 
light-emitting diodes manufactured from gallium-based semi-conductor compounds 
moumed thereon. Each digit is composed of seven segments plus a decimal point and 
the line of digits has a protective cover of transparent plastic 
' ' 
Digital disptays, consisting of a printed circuit 
board of a size not exceeding 35 x 90 mm with a 
single line'of characters not Less than two in 
number comprising, Light-emitting diodes, made ·from 
gallium-based semi-conductor compounds mounted 
thereon. Each character is composed of up to eight 
segments and the line of characters has a protec-
tive cover of transparent plastic · 
(a) Control of the 'use for this sEecial purpose shall be carried out pursuant .to the relevant Community provjsions. 
. ' ' 
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:U \~:..:; c!iUite clear from lengthy dis.cussiona within the Council that there a 
110 arguments likely to change the Co-ssion's choice of the solution of the 
country of employment. At the very most,.it could be considered that the 
arguments for and against the solutions. cancel each other out 1• 
Under such conditions, the social motivations must become the determining 
fa~tors. In this respect, it should be noted that family benefits are' 
much higher in the country of immigration (country of employment of the 
worker) th~ i~ the country of emigration (country of residence .of members 
of the· family). The adoption of a solution based on the award of benefits 
. . .- . . 
E,y_ the country of residence would the~efore mean that the majority of the 
pors,ons concerned, i.e., members of the family residing in· Italy or in 
Ireland, would suffer a considerable drop in the level of benefits •. 
'rhe Commission also examined several compromise solutions~ including one 
Hhich would provide for the award of benefits and a supplement by the 
uountry of residence. None of these solutions were likely both to maintain 
the level of benefits currently guaranteed by Community law and to satisfy 
the partisans of the country of residence. 'At the very most, these 
so1utions could diminish the losses entailed by the pure and simple adoption 
- the country of residence system, 
/ 
'fhe opinion of the Commission, however, according to which "the rights of 
migrant \iorkers are to be determined by the same principles in whichever 
Member State they are employed, such a uniformization m;zy not result in 
a reduction of the rights most of the persons concerned are entitled to" 1, 
has not. changed. 
In this respect, the Commission would like to recall the objectives the 
Council set itself in 1974 and 1976 respectively, namely: 
11 :... to improve the conditions of free movement within the Community of 
' . 2 
workers from Member States• including social seouri ty. •. •" ; 
" - to continue and enhance the humanization of freedom of movement 
( for workers provided for in .Artioles 48 to 51 of the Treaty ••• " 3• 
It does not appear to be possible to reconoile the demands of sopial 
prc:>gress with the adoption ~f a solution_ that would lead to the loss 
r o.f rights afforded to migrant workers under Community law. 
t;~-· 
~f. 
1 . . . . -
_ ,..!"ee the very detailed tabled·· given in Council document 8014/80 SOC 226. . 
xplanatory memorandum to the Commission proposal - doe. COM(75)132 final. 
4,..,lWlcil Resolution of 21 January 1974 conc!lrning a social action progra.DIIle. f'!~",.~i 1 RMolution of 9 February 1976. 
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/ 
thermore, a change in the ·economic. and social situation of th~ Coimnui,ity 
... ould not- be invoked to justifY such. measures. Even' if the situation were 
' . ,, . . '\ 
- to lead Member ~tates to econanize. in this sector, the measures s~ould 
~feet migrant workers in the Baine wa;y as nationals. and should not affect 
migrant workers alone. 
c. CONCWSIONS 
1. The e:xairtination carried out by the CODmission shows that: 
- ·the fu:ndame~tal data relating to the standardization of the system 
'/ 
I 
-.·-
"'-~ 
of pa;ying family benefits to workers_ the m~mbers of whose ·fwdlies, -
-~ ' 
reside in a Member ~tate other than the countey of ·employment, 
have not cha.h~d since the Commission presented its proposal to 
the Council in 1975; 
essentially,· the. solution consisting in the award of family 
benefits by the country of residence and the solutions «;eriving 
therefrom can only result in a reduction of the rights that most 
of the persons concerned enjoy at present; 
.. that the "only solution which would be in accordance both wtth the 
aim of standardizing the Co~ ty ~les and with the ·maintencmce 
of the b~nefits' acquired u:rid.er these provisions would be the . 
p~ent 'by all Member States of family benefits proVided. for .under · 
their l,egis,lations to workers who are subject to those iegislations ... 
. . . ' '. ' ' ·, . ' 1 
. and to mem'bers of their families residing in other Member State·s.n, 
2. The COJJUiiission, in accordance moreover with the E!W-opean Parliament 
Resolution of 17 June 1980, does not plan to amend its proposal of 
110 April 1975a.nc1 thu,s maintains its posi.tion in favour of the_ speedy 
adoption o~ the country of employment . system a.ln the abolition of the 
ex~pti~ sch~me applted by Fr_ance. 
f.-
Doe. COM(75)132 fi~l. 
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